
O’Flaherty 

Plumbing & Heating 

965 Pioche Highway 

License #3543, #36178  

775-289-2801 

775-289-2373 

Shannon M. 
Sena D.D.S. 

1500 Avenue F 

Ste 2 

775-289-3375 775-289-3083 

Murdock’s 

Metal & Paint 

Auto collision repair 

201 High Street 

775-289-4723 

Knights of Columbus 

Council # 1340 

Meetings 1st & 3rd Tuesday 

6:00 p.m.—7:00 p.m. 

Charity  Unity  Fraternity & Patriotism 

Sagebrush  

Texaco 
Food Plaza 

1490 E. Aultman 

775-289-6688 

Office: 775-289-2772 

Visit us at:  

www.reckbrothers.com 

General Engineering  Contractors 

Battleborn Towing 

24 Hour Towing and Roadside 

Service 

Vehicle unlock, Fuel Delivery, 

Tire Change & Jump Starts 

Sam Derbidge 

775-289-8550 

   Our Lady of  

           the  Snows Guild 

  All ladies welcome. 

Meetings second Thursday of 
the month St. Laurence Hall  

12:00 p.m.  775-289-5686 

 775-289-4884 

775-289-8868 

777 East Aultman 

      Christiansen         

Drilling 

                          557 Ely Avenue 

                          775-289-3145 

Lic. # 0014789– Gen. Engineering 

Lic. # 0014790– Well & Pumps 
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Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

February 28th, 2021, The Second Sunday of Lent 

Parish Staff 

Rev. L.S.D. Jayamanne 

Administrator 

Sister Sandy DiCianno 

Dir. of Religious Ed. 

Gretchen Derbidge 

Parish Secretary 

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

P O Box 151026, Ely NV 89315 

1250 East 11th Street 

Mass Times 

Sunday 9:30 a.m. 

Saturday Vigil 5:30 p.m. 

Daily Mass 

Tuesday—Friday 9:00 a.m. 

First Friday Adoration  

Sacred Heart Chapel 

9:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m. 

 

 

St. Michael’s Mission 

40 Second Street –McGill, NV 

First Sunday 12:00 p.m. 

 

Baker 

315 Saval Avenue– Baker, NV 

Third Sunday 12:00 p.m. 

 

Holy Child Catholic Church 

80 Tennille Street– Caliente, NV 

Fourth Sunday 1:00 p.m. 

 

Loving God, there is so 

much darkness in my life 

and I often try to hide from 

you. Take my hand Divine 

Son and Savior and lead me 

out of the shadows of my 

fear. Help me to change my 

heart and be transfigured by 

Your Holy Spirit. Bring me 

to Your truth and help me to 

respond to Your generous 

love. Let me recognize the 

fullness of Your love which 

will fill my life. Free me 

from the darkness in my 

heart. Amen.  
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Announcements 

The Diocese of Las Vegas has ordered dispensation from the Obligation to attend Sunday Mass    

remains in effect until further notice.  

Cristo Rey St. Viator College Preparatory is a Catholic learning community that educates 
young people of limited economic means to become men and women of faith, purpose and 
service. Through a rigorous college preparatory curriculum, integrated with a relevant work 
study experience, students graduate ready to succeed in college and in life. For more infor-
mation go to their website at: https://www.cristoreystviator.org/ 

The Little Black Books are available to take home for your personal devotions during Lent. 

Operation Rice Bowl money will go to the Sacred Heart Outreach Ministry. Please take one 

home today.  Let us pledge to be generous and penitential during this Holy Season of Lent.    

The Knights of Columbus are selling raffle tickets after the weekend Masses for a half beef.  

Tickets are $3.00 each or two for $5.00. 

Stations of the Cross will be offered at 7:00 p.m. all Fridays of Lent.   

The Knights of Columbus will be serving their delicious Fish Dinners for dine-in or take-out 

during Lent from 5:00-6:30 p.m. in St. Lawrence Hall.  Enjoy a wonderful dinner prior to Sta-

tions of the Cross. 

Do you want more Catholic family resources?  

Please go on line to https://catholicfamilycrate.com/ 

Confession 

Saturday 4:30 p.m.-5:15 p.m. 

Or by appointment.  

Offertory Report 

$ 2,630.00 

Ash Wednesday $ 3,370.00 

First Friday Adoration  

9:00 a.m. concluding with  

Benediction at 5:00 p.m. in the Chapel.  

Office Hours: Monday –Thursday 9:00 am until 1:00 pm 
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Sacred Heart Outreach 

Ministry 

Non-perishable food items are always available with an ap-

pointment. Please call the parish office or  

Text Jennifer Tallerico at 775-293-0328 

The Gabriel Project will help in 

many ways if you are pregnant 

and have questions. Call the toll-

free Hope Line 844-201-0317. 

The number is answered 24 hours 

a day 365 days a year. They will 

help with emotional, material, 

spiritual and educational help. 

There is no cost, services are con-

fidential, free of charge and free of 

obligation. No one will be turned 

away. Help is for all women of 

any age, race, income, faith, and 

in any stage of pregnancy. The 

Gabriel project provides immedi-

ate and practical help if you are 

pregnant coping with an un-

planned, unwanted or difficult 

pregnancy. Please call for help.  

Sunday 28 th 

CCD grades 6th through 12th 10:45– 12:15 pm 

 

Tuesday 2 nd  

Rosary Group meets at the Chapel 5:00 pm 

Knights of Columbus Meeting 6:00 pm 

Wednesday 3 rd 

CCD  grades 1st through 5 th 3:30 pm– 4:30 pm 

Friday 5 th 

Adoration 9:00 am until 5:00 pm  

Knights of Columbus Lenten Dinner 5-6:30 pm 

Stations of the Cross 7:00 pm 

Sunday 7 th 

CCD grades 6th through 12th 10:45– 12:15 pm 

Tuesday 9 th 

Rosary Group meets at the Chapel 5:00 pm 

Wednesday 10 th 

CCD  grades 1st through 5th 3:30 pm– 4:30 pm 

Thursday 11 th 

Our Lady of the Snows Guild Meeting 12:00 pm 

 

https://www.cristoreystviator.org/
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1600 Great Basin Blvd 

Ely, Nevada 89301 

775-289-8981 

www.mwpower.net 

 

775-289-6661 

NV Lic. 0081011   

Lenten Dinner 

Every Friday 

5:00 pm until 6:30 pm. 

Stations of the Cross at 7:00 pm. 
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From the Desk of Father Jayamanne 

 

My Dear Parishioners,  
 
There is still one thing we need to consider and that is how these Lenten readings are to touch our own 

lives. The key linking the First Reading and the Gospel is the passage from the Letter to the Philippians in 

the Second Reading. 

The transformation or transfiguration of Jesus that the disciples experienced was not simply something   

they were to see and experience as happening to him alone. It was also an invitation for them to undergo a 

transformation and transfiguration of their own. 

Paul says in today’s reading, “For us, our homeland is in heaven”, that is, the goal and destination of our life 

is to be one with God. There is no other goal. “And from heaven [from God] comes the Savior we are wait-

ing for, the Lord Jesus Christ, and he will transfigure these wretched bodies of ours into copies of his glori-

ous body. He will do that by the same power with which he can subdue the whole universe”. 

How is that transformation or transfiguration to take place? By listening to Jesus, listening to all that he in-
vites us to be and to do, however much it may seem to go against the conventions we were brought   up on. 
It means especially listening to those words which caused such difficulty for Peter and his   companions and 
integrating them into my own vision of life. It means having a total trust in walking his Way, a total trust that 
only his Way brings me into full union with God, the source of all Truth, Love, Happiness and Peace. 

Reflection on the Gospel 

The Transfiguration is not, as some homilists state, a kind of midpoint encouragement to the 
disciples. The deeper meaning of the narrative for Mark and for us during Lent is that even 
after moments of transcendence and transformation, we must come back to earth, continue 
to hear the voice of Jesus, and follow him on the way to the cross. Experience of transcend-
ence is juxtaposed with the struggle against evil. The readings today encourage deep faith 
and trust in God. 

Living Liturgy, The Second Sunday of Lent 2021 

Missalettes and Lenten Prayer Books are 

available to take home for the Lenten sea-

son. They are for your personal use each 

week. Please take them home and return 

with them to Mass or Stations of the Cross. 

DO NOT leave them in the pews.  Due to  

Covid-19, if you leave your missal in the 

pew, it will be discarded. The Lenten Prayer 

Book needs to be returned to the church  

after Easter. 
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Sunday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

Friday  

Saturday 

Sunday 

McGill 

Millie Novich RIP 

Deceased Family Members 

Lillian Gomez RIP 

For the People of the Parish 

Dolores Ricci RIP 

A.Z. Joy RIP 

Claire Biel RIP 

For the people of the Parish 

Gretchen & Children 

Loretta Jones 

Lil Marich 

Fr. Jayamanne 

Chris Ricci & Family 

Vivian & Family 

Gretchen & Family 

Fr. Jaymanne 

Let’s celebrate our history by helping with the Sacred 

Heart School 4th of July parade float. Eugene McNutt 

has generously volunteered to chair the float building      

committee. Please lend your hand to make our float the 

best in the parade! Call Gene 289-3306 to volunteer.  

Lenten Prayer 
Almighty and Everlasting God, 

You have given the human race 
Jesus Christ our Savior as a model of humility. 

He fulfilled Your Will by becoming Man 
And giving His life on the Cross. 
Help us to bear witness to You 

By following His example of suffering 
And make us worthy to share in His Resurrection. 

We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ, Your Son. 

Amen. 

 

A Prayer for Lent 

O gracious Master, infuse in our hearts the spotless light of 

Your Divine Wisdom and open the eyes of our mind that we 

may understand the teachings of Your Gospel. Instill in us also 

the fear of Your blessed commandments, so that having 

curbed all carnal desires, we may lead a spiritual life, both 

thinking and doing everything to please You. For You, O Christ, 

our God, are the enlightenment of our souls and bodies; and to 

You we render glory, together with Your eternal Father, and 

with Your all holy, life-creating Spirit, now and ever, and        

forever.   Amen. 
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https://www.catholic.org/prayers/prayer.php?p=1115
https://www.catholic.org/prayers/prayer.php?p=1913

